
BURGLARIES !id officials tit tue lett eggitheen 
made af t er 1971 

-I" 	I What has made thtt 	Iris 

SAID TO BE FOCUS 
OF MAJOR INQUIRY 
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'Justice Dept.'s Nationwide 

• Investigation May Atka , 

,.. • Hundredeof Agerrtt 

,v MEN RETAINING COUNSEL 

At least a dozen a 
., hiding  en assiatant 
:c  'alai bureau. have re 

Vette legal counsel 
the 'investigation. The 
is the broad* 	al crimin 11111421- 
gation of the F.B.I. evliCcon 
ducted, and one key"gee id 434  
that it could result in 
In the fabric of the bu 	lee 
it now exists " 

1  The burglaries under liest- 
'onion were allegedlja per. 

ganizatIons and Indiv 	of 
termed by agents spas  or-

. the New Left, partilarly 
members or eupportmeepf the 
lailllant Weatherman offlatiiza-
don, according to seeitteced 
bureau sources. 

PartSpecie! Team P 
The investigation ige WIWI 

Conducted by Witlkua".S'Aenl-
ner, thief of .the crerrChig. sac-
Om al the ;irk rightSZt 
of the Depertment -eir 
He Is assisted by a sesseAtiesse, 
of F.B.L men under 	'Ame- 
bae ,of itichard 	bead' 
cif the bureriu's 	tiara 
division. 	 - 

	

The inquiry was• a 	tidy 
isegun alters civil stilt 	ught 
against the F.B.I. a:1 	offi- 
6ale by the Socialist 	kers 
Party uncovered d 	is 

that Lndicated that surneilaitious 

factor 1111 an.the 
y.S.i. told
Committee' 	Tiitrallilr"eirct- 

tivitie!  and the Ford - 	
is 

tration that it told hit- 
of using burglary In ; -calk 

eases after IW 

director, the late 
Hoover, ordered the pactice 

hafted. 	
-` •", 

Clarence M. KeUey'3ii-cur-
r.mt dirator of the buri416,1, has 
consistently stated that the 
practice ended in 1966. 

Secret Film hivolvot.. 
According to bureau etiyeces, 

the current investigatiere,  -has 

delved into heretofore • 
filet maintained in the 	;13.1. 

field offices, including t Ale 
of the special agent in 	le. 

and a "do not file". a 

files were not seen.hen 
the Senate committer 	its 

investigation last 	-end 
have !to -counterpart; few. 
(piton. 

A Semite conuni 
Man Mid that the ft 	raid 
previously enured 

1 it had -provid  ttll- 

ev.. 
 

Neap 
May' 13, teen 
somiiiit tee likened 
port, tees colleges 

, Seonse .tho hecialist 
Party. laweatt. :444 <41,4,,4";',..441 

One tap Justice pglelajeillt 

t *data 
Odd_ ..01WIPIP11 • 
tip_  
be 

huniu 

Cawood'. POP 

Continued PreesiVige I, Cal 

es department's 	investigation 

.about. 10 days ago when Mr. 

Gardner began calling  agents 
on the telephone, Identifying 

Mself, yearning them that 
they were targets in a criminal 

lovestigation and latftehil the* 
to get lawyers." lie is expected 
to conduct the irtUrsiews  hlai- 
self. 

The bureau later sent agents 
,a teletype nessaage permitting 

them to retain lawyers end fol-
lowed this up with-  a teletype 
menage that told the wilts 
any lawyers they chose 'timid 
have to be cleared by the De. 
'partreerst of Justice ballarribee 
agents -cotilik .discuss cl 

The highest ranking 7ffiitilkileiel 
infocasatioa With there. 

known 119 free retsteat a Intol 
yes  
*as 

frets  irses J. 	, 

Walley to beY assiseger yo  
in charts of the bassist. cow 

er.,-1-H Offatca•Mov  

to ihsiatington. -:c. 
Rat the intolligence divhsion arid 
ilia one point was special agent 
,to charge of the intelligence 
rViSiOrt operations in New You l 1  

He has retained Edwird Bend 
nett Wilpans, one of 'Wash- ,  
ingtOn's most promirent cram-I 
final lawyers. Mr. Decker de-
clined to comment on the ease 
and referred alt,. 	to 
Mr. Williams. 	" 1••• 	4 	- .• 	• 

A group of prese• -t or termer 
agents in the New York field 
office has retained 
Solerwitz, a Mineola, g law- 
yer who i3 comma, for the 
Federal Criminal ItiVestl 	m gato 
Association. 	. 	- 

Mr. Solerwitz confirmed that 

he had been hires 	F.B.I' 
men, but declined t name lei o na 
clients or -disclose their num-
ber, because he felt this would 
help the Department of Justice, 
in its investigation. 

Legal liabilities 

Another agent has retained 
Brian Gettings, the former 
Visited States Attorney in Alex-
andria, Vs. William Itundley, a 
former A36134-1Mr Attorney 
General who now practles law 
in Washington, has been 
to take on the CAM of still 
Miler F.B.I. men. 

The legal liabilities for men 
who have been involved to bur-  

could be di ["cult to 
. " One F.B.I. source 

said that he and his wiles 
had madethe entries in- 
structions front superiees and 
would have bete severed &KS-
*hied It they had Moiled- 
. "You know that nobody even 
goes to tbs. bathroom around 
hens without .permitasies." h 

oleo 
 
aid that even 1  an-agent 

waa 	annuity to testify 
in tho F

givee
ederal tmrhetleation, he 

might toga toseglary charges 
from Xt. ipcal atAorifite or a 
civii met Ity the *taint, of the 
break-ine., 

A report in The ,Ls 'Angeles' 
Times said that 20 agerttd, most 
of them hi New York, were 
ender . investigatioe. Bureau 
sources said. however, that the 
inquiry would be -ter wider" 
and elniedY Included the San 
Francisco, Los Ample% and  
Chicago field offices, where the 
bureau dealt with substantial 
radical political activity. 

There was no indication how 
many agents, supervisors or top 
officials might be implicated in 
the Investigation. According to 
F.B.I. sources, a surreptitious 

entry involved' agents its' leek-
; Outs. radio watchmen end other 
support tangents Mt watt as the 
man or men It*, 	er ,antere the 
premiset. - • 	'•  

In addition to thesilanin, the 

through 
operations were *Litho 
hrough the bareatra .4 	dill 

end We mime chain 
te!_g_41ParclinCL)supeets; 'which can-• 

Wesmettote that wo 
Firie=ted ederiar 

comb Plat 

rigneitylated sieges 
sit Neal 4 t'aipil 

!MOMNICOMakilir D!  
iattmt•Ttly 	rr4c144 pr  

what has concornect 
'sireirt agent." &mottling to 
Several 	k sources, the fear 

line F.B.I. men will be "nen.' 

,fined," and that the officials 

who ordered the humility will 
"walk away" untouched. 

The legal liability of some of 
{the street *rats was "astru- 
•nornIcal," one source said. be-, 
muse the burglaries were cont.' 

tritted trfelPecial trained teams, 
land some min-Made "tioeees" 
of entries. Another source said, 
that he knew of one agent who 
bad made 60 entrim, each of 
wherimilchniucossauldrgbe.e the base for a 

The aotrimwere made to 
photograph ,shil search -records 
and to piece electronic listening 
devices. One well-,placed 900M 
Slig that %any of the listening 
devices had beau pier with. 
peOurtmet thenatuoaraticisu"....,  thete- 

F.B.I. doe end released last 
March by the SecialletL woriters! 

rty, which 
its 	 7tilt 
party's' )darillatten "haid41::: 
ten were burglarised by agents 
more then 90 times between, 
1960 and 1966. 

Aletritieer trieglaries water.• 
disolosed, two VAL, agents, 
9AT** 	,.ancli 

840tibhF7 
Mk one; a r 	103:k assist- 

i e t disectoila 'charge al' 
ew York City fold office, 

fwerwillidat to. the orty.'s law- 
suit is dilfgallets. 	• 

The 4141iliii:Department, dt-
iteelfietinet investigation of 

agents-4 	carried out such 

4.1111PAatk of F.114 officials 

ef2riVerfthill'112.the thrdeceen,neald-
the Government has 
!IMPS% 4* Ovals 

Ow Point Not Clegg 
elloaddrilar that decision, 

deportmeat CU not make 
.icieer whether Mr. itaittnan, Mr. 
iCavenerW 144 Melees wars Oz. 
[Sew: iscimienot Ibe oimsbasi.,  10,Ivertijilk 

111100 • volTesbaralcame, pa, 
a lab- 

ergior_1 .. 00 104 01.41 blt gr.  District 

udge 	 Grebst "thilt  
impliCatt, other 	gad 
Justice Department adadela is 
the. burglaries. 

lischar:srjeitt Worker, 
ark sum it.was 

district. of at least three bur-
glaries in thepasted now under 
inveetieetiott 'by-lir:•tilardner's 
office—in 1971 and 1972 in Die-
trait and in  
ant 

' 	
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Man 
 
hat. 

,
apartmentAan 

dee te pam  ate et 
Mayor of New Ylidt.thst year-!-  

Included In the Thee allegedly 
takers in Detroit was a letter 
of mignetion 'find, the party 
earthen by Norma Jean Indica., 
'who left Detroit to takealteil 
with the latedur Department 

intrestigateri: Reported to 
• 

Have Delved Into Secret 

Filetin 59 Field 011901 

The tortowing  artic14 was 
written by Nicirkze iY. *re.* 

d la hinted 	 .bY 
Jwil.4str. Coe 

41114441 to 111133.70. 
WARI-111■11GT9N2  
e Deeerrnent of 	e is 
ducting it netionwidillevet. 

allon of alleged likeable's-
' since 1971 by the 111110.2*1 

tweed of InYeati gatiost: that 
could 'ultimately Involvghur-
drede of agents and offIfils of 
the bureau's inteillgeoccdlit. 

n. according  to weitegfeced 
sources. 
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